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Weekly Market Report 4

Toronto Honey—60-30-lb. tins, 25 to 26c per
..... , . „ 1b. Ontario comb honey, at $7.60 per

1, IS section case; 5te-2te-Ib. tins, 26
$1.94%j No. 2 Northern. $1.91%; No. ,,
3 Northern, $1.87%; No. 4 wheat, meaU-Hams, mod. 40 to

x, , X, o rw EQ,,„. 42c; heavy. 38 to 40c; cooked, 66 to
Man'tolxt oats—No. 2 CW, 52'M, ng|,. ro],.a gB to 37,. cottage rolls, 37

tor-3 v" ’ fnl™ m°' 0 f ?!' to 39c; breakfast bacon, 46 to 49c;
49%c; No. 1 feed, 17lie; No. 2 fowl. fancy ’1)reaUfast i*o„, 63 to 66c;
4 ,1C' , K,., 0 nu7 backs, plain, bone ill, 49 to 54c; bor.c-

Mamtoba barley—No. 3 CW , 91 tec;,
No 4CW,83tec; rejected. 08Me; foci, ^^“Sta-ton* clear bacon, 27

1 ^ jrS’ ■ , js . to 28c; clear belVes, 26 to £7e.
All of the above m store at Fort In1.j_pure tieI.ce's, 26 to 26c; tubs,

William. • , "0 to 26%c; pails, 26U to 26%c;
American com—$1.16, nominal, ., 28 to 29c. Compound tierces,

track Toronto, prompt shipment. P tubs. 17% to 18tec; pails,
Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 50 to o3c. ‘ or! o| to *>2c.

> Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter* $1.85 18J* . “ . * ^ ’ ,.s to $13 50*
to $1.90 per car lot; No. 2 Spring, *S10 50to $11- but-

j f1-8? tof ?VRht 8hippine P0intS* accard'| chers’ cattle, chodie! 4r>° i**™' 5°

'"''Peas—No. », nominal, $1.75 to $1.80. Sood, $8 to $9; <do. 'meu^. $6 to $'7; do, 
Earley-85 to 90c, according t. ^d.^d, *7 to »:

Buckwheat—No. 3,4. to $-.05. nom- { £ *i=#; butchers’ o^.

Rye—No 3 $1.60 to $1.65, nominal, ' |j® *a,s%,.ld™'900 I'bs$.U$8.50dto $9.60; 

pn,enta:

Ontario flour-87.75. bulk, seaboard. »° îf£0.teT'''„nd med $65 to $75- 
Millfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont- °,$’”5;vd“'rVo èV $9 to $9.50 «to 

real freights, bags included: Bran, per i1*1-' • ySii calves good tc
ton $38 to $4°; Short, per ton. $42; >• «i
good feed flour. $2.,5 to $3m ; f;,, an., wlltorcd. $16 to $16.25;

! to 33teT' 32 *° 3“C: d°- tWinS' 52* ^in^ $14 75 ’

rV Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 49 to Montreal.
' 50c; creamerv, No. 1. 55 to 58c; fresh. Oats— -Can. West.. No. 2. rL/ac; No 

1 68 to 61c. 3, 69tec. Flour—Man. Spring wheat
or I Margarine—35 to 37c. patents, firsts, $11.10. Ro-i.ea oats

I Eggs—No. 1, 69 to 72c; selects, 76 Bags, 90 lbs.. $3.80. Bt*"’Jf40:“i*v
to 78c; new laid, in cartons. 85 to 90c. Shorts, $42—5. Bay’ "N0" ’

Beaify—Canadian hand-pi»kcd, bus., car lots, $31 to $3- 
$3.75 to $4.20; primes, $3 to $8.r,0;1 Chcese-TMncsl oas.erns, 19 to 4c, 
Japans, 9tec; Limas, Madagascan, Butter choicest creamery, 53 to 55c. 
lOtec; California Limas, 12tec. _ Eggs, fresh 72e. PotatevS, per La».

Maple products—Syrup, per imp. ; ear lots, $1.00 to $i.iu. 
gal.. $3.49 to $3.60; per 5 imp. g.i.s I Good vea1.- to «13Hm» select» 
$3.25 to $3.40. Maple sugar,Jb.. 27. *'2; grass. $4u* to $.1. Ilocs *e.ecU 
to 30c. $17 tn $1' »0, SOWS, $1., IQ IQ.. _■____
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“Wiiiie ihe lass gives the constable j Factor and Factory. 
ped a glass of wine,’* she said. “I will see ! Tjî0 nian behind the wheels that g< 
he you away” round the prime mover that is th<

' Eyeing the stalwart polfccman been- souj cf evevv machine—receives to-daj 
1 ly, he sneaked to his feet, and follow- a consideration denied him in formel 
; ed the old lady to tlm Cron: .door - and tjmrs jn the present era, the lahorei 
freedom. in mnnv instances has lost his head'

“Go!" whispered Alif.s Janet. urgciV- ; but he Vfi',1 regain it. Circumstances 
• to j ly, pointing to the darkness of tlie w;n teach him not to throw his 11101125 
the j world outside “I will keep him heie a«bout ag though it were wastepaper.

i a few minutes.” ! Economic laws themselves will take
1 6 I Then she thrusi her piiv.-e into his his tuition in hand and teach him tc 

hand, and her voice broke as she add- S3Ve.

ve,

ted
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he led softly: j The man him.--c;f is more important
1 “And—and good fortune to 1? all in, than anything 1 hat he makes, and a

humane consideration for him is the 
soundest business policy, 
taken for his good, he is bound not 

himself.

her
ided i

fi the year that's come!"
If cave is

BRITISH GOVERNOR 
I PROTECTS HOLY CITY lie canto be reckless of

hardly expect others to be solicitous 
, if he is careless and contemptuous of

y at j Refused to Allow 1 rams to what is done for him.
Some men need the rough jolt of 

, , T , occasional adversity to remind them
,u«r :' A despatch from London «y»- #f y,, vklu, «* their job to them. It 

! Ronald Storrs, Governor of Jerusalem,

Run to Bethlehem.

she i who described himself ns the succès, or nt- Ir vo„ calmot give to it
1 of of PonVus Pilate, was entertained at lovalty which ;* nior, than a
e to j luncheon by the Overseas Club an'1 j norfunetorv fulfilimenl of routine, you 

is ; Patriotic League. Among his own acts, f (o mak(, room 1()1. a g00li a„ù
las Covernor, said Storrs, was one to:faithfi]1 sepva#t_ Thl. me,e time-

lert ! prohibit drink bars, as they «*n'WjRMW draws ,l„wn a wage that h« 
mb so whtily out of Keeping with the sur-. ^ searcolv eanlodi an,| reviles, if he 

roundings, and the High Commission- nnt a{.tuallv tlie hand from
— or had extended this proposition to| h hp takvs'it. 

the whole of Palestine. His reply to. 
j a request for a concession to run 

to Bethlehem and t'he Mount of

There is pride in their calling, 
among the genuine and self-respectful 

, „ . .« .. , craftsmen. They do not care to let
I Olives was that, the first rail s^ct,1®n ! the finished product, leave the toiling

om would be laid over the body of thejhand untn it ia 3S ^ as they can 
enl [ f kwcrnor- He ha(l ^«Wen the use ; mnkc it How different is their spirit

in of stucco and corrugated iron wrthin ; ^rotn t-be time-serving way of those
;or(. ! the walls, and a’.-so the destruction of,
I of j buildings vv-^hout permission.

who do not care what, they turn out 
if only the skimped, dishonest work
manship will elude the inspector and 
deceive a purchaser!

Any industrial establishment is aa 
strong as the loyalty of these who 
work for it and as weak as their 
dereliction.

If the output
j A despatch from Ottawa says-: ~ j ployed is inferior, it is the whole 

1 a United States citizen,s coining into ! establishment that stands discredited, 
per j Canada to take up residence here are ; Tho mjstakc or the willful maKe .sanca 

bringing with them considerable ()f nnP stands not a gar. ns t his .mine,

[hiele. U.S. SETTLERS
BRING $17,000,000

to
ws- December May Add Another 

Million to Total.lgo '
of one of th...e em-

hOi-; wealth, according to statistics of the js hidden, but against tlie place
Itli-! Immigration Departtrtent. The. amount, i 0p ^-|S employment, which is publicly 
utli j of cash and the value of settlers’ et ! |<nown- if at a store, or at a govern- 
ses ; fects together in the eleven months ! men^ office, or in a trolley car, or at 

' ending November aggregated $l‘i.5191-ja ranWay station one employe meets 
0?,?,. December will add another i*)'1' , the public brusquely, the public re- 

immigration by 1 sentment extends beyond the individ-

in

lion. From all sources 
the end of the year i : expected '.to ; uaj agcnt to the impersonal inslvtu- 
totul hO.OOo. The resources of the or- j tion hehind him. A factory is not a

of buildings or machines; it is

till
saw
î of I <1 inary immigrant from overseas are 

as of those from the 
is about $1172

1
grqup
a group of factors, each of whom car
ries a personal responsibility for ihe 
entire plant.

ose j not as great
il les. The average

*------;h
The British Parliament was pro

rogued until February 15.
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